
- Swing! Metal! Fun! -
Shoo Bee Doom. Swing AND Metal. We took it upon ourselves to alloy these two
contrary musical styles in a musical inferno of our making. Our songs feature fire,
passion, fun, and a devilish groove; with howling guitars and a barking brass section, we
bring the infernal blaze to every stage. Come and join us on a musical journey to the
deepest pits of hell and beyond! We can’t promise that it will be safe, but we can
promise that it will be unforgettable, unimaginable, infernalicious fun!

- About Shoo Bee Doom -
Shoo Bee Doom was founded by Eden and Tom, our resident married couple, who grew
bored with the mundane activities that one is typically roped into, such as saturday
morning brunches, squash and *shudder* book clubs. So instead, they decided to
embrace the sounds of the raucous roaring twenties of yesteryear and combine it with
the biting growls of modern metal. And so, Swing-Metal was born!
On their journey, they stopped on not one, but four cross-roads and picked up two devils
each for their shoulders and are now roaming the world as SHOO BEE DOOM.

Led by our frontwoman Eden, we are an eclectic sextett of musicians from all walks of
life, be it busker, be it touring musician or be it trained classicist. We aim to play songs
that take control of your feet and whip your mind into a frenzy. On our gigs, you dance
with the devil!
Shoo Bee Doom has released three singles so far: “Old School Medicine”, “Swingin It”
and “Devil’s Dance”, and is working on their fourth and fifth singles, to be released
during the year 2024. What are you waiting for? Check us out!



- Links -
You can find our songs on all popular streaming platforms and the band wherever
social media exists. As a guide, see our links below:

Web: https://shoobeedoom.com/

Alles: https://linktr.ee/shoobeedoom
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/shoobeedoom/

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/shoobeedoom

Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/artist/3mWQi5oAtDuzVR5u2sB9vK

Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/@shoobeedoom

Soundcloud: https://soundcloud.com/shoobeedoom


